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Political Assessments Can Not be
Legally Levied

On Government Employes by Any
Person, Either Office-hold- er

or Private Citizen. '

Vie President of the bid Dominion Re-

publican League te be Froseented by the
OItII Servloe Commiulon for Soliciting
Contributions.
Wasuinoton, Oct 29. The determi-

nation of the Civil Servloe Commission to
prosecute the officers olj the pldt Dorajn-lo- n

Kepublloaa league for levying a po-

litical assessment on Federal o rs

promise to open 'up a number of
questions of unusual interest. The al-

leged offense of whioh the Civil Service
Commission has taken cognizance con- -

h the mailing; to Virginia offlpe-olde- rs

' iq the departments a circular
Which the commission, oonstrue to he in
the nature of apolitical assessment The
commissioners resolved to make a test
case of what they regard as a violation
of the law designed to protect Federal
office-holde- from political assessments.
It Is popularly supposed that the law on
this point merely precludes an officer of
the Government from receiving or solic-
iting a contribution from another officer
or employe, but an examination of the
Revised Statutes by the commissioners
convinced thorn, they say, that it was an
rffitose for anyoitlzen, whether an
offlot-hold- or not, to solicit a contribu-
tion from a Government employe. The
penalty is a heavy one three years' im-
prisonment and $5,000 fine.

In the present cases some of the o fl-
ours of the Old Dominion League are
Federal office-holder- while others are
private citizens. Civil Service Commis-
sioner Thompson was seen in regard to
the proposed prosecution of the officers
of the League. "It will be pushed with

.Vigor," said he, "as it is our belief that
one conviction will settle the question
for good and no one would ever again
attempt to collect assessments. The
commission has not yet seoured all the
evidence it desires, but will have it in a
few days."

( "What officers of the Government are
implicated?"
- ''The only one that I now recall is W.
0. El am,, a chief of division of the Inte-
rior Department ' He is an officer of the
association, the first vice president and
I am confident that the evidence we have
is tu Helen t, Judged by the usual prac-
tice, to secure conviction." ,

WKECKKD AT SEA.
Disabled and Dlaniaited Schooner Loaet

All but Three of Bor Craw.
New York, Oct 29. The Old Do-

minion line ateamor Wyanoke, whioh
arrived here yesterday Irom Norfolk,
reports that off the Delaware capes Sun-
day she spoke the schooner J. O. Morse,
of Portland, Me., disabled Jnd dismasted.
The larger part of the iVhooner's orew
had been washed ov'board and the
mate had died of exposure. The cap-

tain and two sailors were the only sur
vivors. The Wyanoke offered to tow th
Morse into port bat the offer was de-

clined and a request was made for men
to assist the schooner to make this port
This the Wyanoke could not grant An
attempt was made to pot provisions
aboard the schooner, but the heavy sea
nearly swamped' the life-bo- at ana the

'effort had to be abandoned. - ---

Acquitted of Abdnetlon.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct 99. The case of

Quong Shoe, the Chinese T laundryman
oharged'wlth abducting two little girls
named Susie King and Bose Griffith,
was considered is the police oourt Mon-

day. The stories of'both girls were very
conflicting, and Justice King said, after
listening to the evidence, that the King

bad been in oourt before on af'lrlcase and he thought she was a bad
girl. The Chinaman defied the oharge
and was discharged from oustody.

In St. Loots.

St. Louis, Oct 29. The
delegates arrived last evening. The

party was met by Mayor Noonan and a
reception committee, and was greeted
with booming of guns and colored fire
burned from buildings along the route

' from the Union depot to the Southern
Hotel, where the visitors were assigned
to rooms. After supper the party was
conveyed in carriages to the Merchants'
Exchange, where a reception was held.

effective Method of Suicide.
CorrMAH's Junction, N. Y., Oct 29.

A man sat down on the West Shoro rail-
road track at Canajobarie yesterday
afternoon as the express train going
east came thundering along. The wheels
cut the man's bead off clean, without
mutilating it or the body. The head fell
sixty feet away. Papers in the man's
pockets showed that he was Amos P.
it row n, of East Windsor, Mass. The
'lioide was about forty-fiv- e yoars old.

Cnt to Pieces by Her Hatband.
PoUOIIKKKT-sib- , N. Y., Oct. 29. Frank

Cava,' boss of a gang of Italian laborers
at New Hamburgh, stabbed his wife
fourteen . times Sunday night ' The
woman,' who was about to become a
mother, is dying. 8he is being oared for
by ber mother In the box car ooouplod
.by the fmily. Cava it in jail.

Pedaetrlaa Match Begua.
Bridqkport, Conn., Oct 29. A six-da-

race, eight hours
. a day, for the cham-
pionship, began at the Polo rink in this
city yesterday afternoon with thirteen
starters, comprising some of the best in
the profession. One-ha- lf of the gate
rorelpts are to be divided among the pe-

destrians.
' grtB.OOO Goes Bp In Smoke.

' Keokuk,' la., Oct. 99. Fire started
last oifrht in Spiesberger Bros.' whole-
sale millinery store, located In a four-sto- ry

block, and at midnight was still
burning, but thought to be under con-

trol. The total loss is estimated at 1125,-00- 0;

partly covered by insurance. The
origin of the blaze Is unknown. .

'i 'Congressman (lapped by a Mayor. .

. Kansas Citt, Oot 99. Mayor Davea- -'

port slapped Congressman Tarsney in
the face yesterday afternoon and in re-

turn very nearly received shot from
the Congressman's revolver. It was on
account of a dispute over the entertain-
ment of the tourists, who
will arrive here v '

: ''
" '

A Dnel te the Death. .
' MsNDOOTNO, Cal., Oct 9. John Clem-en- ts

and ;AadreW 'Danoata, woodsmen,
fought yesteroAy and Clement out Da
oosta in th breast with aie.'Dsoosta

' then got pon anion Of tbx aid struck
Clement tn t) tao with it kiUng Waf.
Daoosta'a,ryoiMA( rWJI VrWaWyVie
prove fatal.
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TO FIGHT MONOPOLIES. .
Rapid Growth of th Patrons of Has.

bendry In Mlchlgan-W- het They Are
Doing,
Poet Huron, Mich., Oct 29. Not less

than 75,000 Michigan farmershave joined
the matrons of Husbandry since last May
and the membership is Increasing every
week. They, threaten to become the
controlling power in the politics of the
State, and then to spread over the entire
country. The Patrons claim to have
been forced Into being by monopolies
and trusts, and they propose to organize
a combination that will strike terror to
the hearts of their enemies. At present
the Patrons are devoting themselves ex
clusively to the merchants, and in every
town where they have a foothold they
entpr Into an irouclid contract with one
lealer i each line 01 trade to purchase
only from him, exacting a pledge that
they shall not be char god to exceed
twelve per cent advance on wholesale
price. i

in ratrons nave loages in tony
seven counties, Kent leading with
membership of more that 8,000. The
general offices are located in this city,
ana pur. dvw.1 verouoan, an oia-ttm- e

PresMterlan preacher, is the supreme
president In February a State conven-
tion will be held at Flint The year
following there will be a gathering from
all over the country at Lansing. There .

are no rloh men among the Patrons, but
many prosperous farmers and a few un-

successful politicians.

'V A' WISE CHOICE.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers

lie-ele- P. M. Arthur Grand Chief.
Dknvbb, Col., Oot 29. When the

Brotherhood of Engineers met Monday
morning the nomination of candidates
for Grand Chief was the first order of
business. Ohio nominated Chief Arthur.
This wat followed by the nomination of
Mr. Vrooman, of North Platte, Neb.)
Veddor, of Sedalla, Mo., and Bellows, of
Mississippi. An informal ballot showed
that Mr. Arthur had the convention
almost unanimously. This great change
in the feeling of the delegates is sup-
posed to bo the result of the recent trial
and censure of grand officer Cavener, of
Chicago. The first formal ballot decided
the question.' The following is the vote:
Arthuri 813; Vrooman, 101; Vedder, 1;
Hollows, 1. ,

.The convention took a noon recess,
and on reassembling unanimously re-

elected Joseph Sprague, of Canada, as
Third Grand Engineer. Six ballots were
taken for Second Grand Assistant Engi-
neer, Hayes, of California, and Hen-drlc-

of Pennsylvania, being favorites,
but no result being reached, the matter
was Dostconed until An inter
sating address was made by J. J. Hana--
nan, or wucago, vice urana master oi
the Brotherhood of Firemon, who was
present by Invitation and. who advocated
federation. "'

Will See for a Million.
Boston, Oct 99. The sensational

itory of contractor George F. Wolstot's
liaison with Mrs. Caroline F. Wells, of
New York, which recently appeared in
th papers, has assumed a new phase
that is exDotd to result in a complete
expos In court of the details. Mrs,
Wolston declares that she will bring
action against Mrs. Wells to recover

worth of property which she al
leges has been fraudulently talcen irom
her, and In addition to that she has de-

termined upon another action against
Mrs. Wells. Mr. Rogers and Mr. Morse,
of New York, and Mr. Crane, of this
olty, alleging conspiracy to defraud her
of money, husband and children. . .

Montana Election Contest In Court.

Helena, Mont, Oot 29. The man
damus case in the Silver Bow contest
was opened before Judge De Wolfe yes-

terday at Butte City. The attorneys for
the Republicans made a motion to quash
the indictment and court adjourned un-

til when argument will be com-

menced. This case Involves the same
points as that of the members of the
Legislature. The mandamus Is asked
for by the various Democratic county
candidates, who are defeated unless the
Tunnel precinct is counted. .

Mysterious Disappearance.
New Yoiik, Oct 29. Prof. Joha M.

Child, A. M., a well-know- n teacher r.nd

lecturer In this city, has been missing
from bis home since Sunday, October 19.

On the night of bis disappearance he
left all his jewelry, lnoluding three dia-

mond studs and a heavy gold watch, all
his fine clothes, a check forseveral thou-

sand dollars and a note saying something
told him he must travel. His family has
made every effort to find him, but to no
avail. It Is believed that overwork un-

balanced his mind.

Ruined by Whisky and Faro.
UTTE, Mont, Oct 29. W. W. Wil-- ,
ticket seller of the Northern Paclfio

oSco In this city, took a dose of chloro-
form Sunday and then shot himself
through the head, dying instantly. Ho
had filled to make remittances for three
days and was short $500. He was gam-

bling Saturday night and lost 91,000, for
which he gave ohecks which he bad not
the funds to protect. He was thirty-thro- e

years of age and unmarried
Whisky and faro ruined blm.

Price of Window tilaae A fain Advanced.

Pittsbubob, Oct 29. The prio of

window glass was put up five per' cent
yesterday by Pittsburgh manufacturers,
who hav an organization of their own,
and the action has been agreed to by all
the firms In this country. This advance
makes an increase dl ton por cent with-
in a month. The advance is partially
due to the advance in chemicals, which
have gone up $4 por ton within a few
weeks, and the brisk demand for window

Reversed the Jury's Verdict,

Philadelphia, Oct 29. Judge But-lo- r,

of the United States Circuit Court,
yesterday reversed the vordlot of the
Jury tor about $14,500 In the suit of the
olty against the Western Union Tele- -

tompany. The suit was to recoverfraph with interest a license fees for
the years 1885. 1B86, 1887 and 1881 at the
rat of one dollar per pole and $250 for
every mile of wire. ,

Won't Sabeerlbe to the World's Fair Fond.
New York, Oot 28. Joseph "W. Har-

per hat resigned from the general com-

mittee oo the World's Fair, and the firm

of Harper Bros, have deollaed to sub-

scribe to the fund unions the proposal to
use part of Central Park as a site be
abandoned. Other prominent citizens
hav shown their opposition to the use
of the park In a similar way.

) Moree Warned.
; Syracuse, Oct 99. The barn of Bo-o- o

Bros.,' confectioners, was burned last
(nlr-ht- . with eight horses. Among th
nruirtals that perished was WalklU Boy,
record StfJK.-valueda- t $5,000. The total
loaa Is $9,000.

Damaging Evidence Against th
Cronin Conspirators. '

O'Sullivan, the Ice Man, Put In a Bad
Light by Mrs. Couklin. ,

The Famons Whit Horse Is Again De-

scribed With Great Accuracy A Disas-

trous Day for the Defense.
CineAO o, Oct 29. Public Interest In

the Cronin trial continues and seems to
Intensify as the trial progresses toward
the point where the introduction of
sensational ovldonce Is probable. . The
Jurors yesterday looked refreshed by
their Sunday rest and the prisoners
wero In a niore ohoerf ul mood than any
day since the opening of the trial. John
Cronin, the doctor's brother, was the
first witness called by the State,, but was
not present '

Napier Moreland, Pat Dlnan's hostler,
was called. Mr. Moreland testified in
response to Mr. Mills' questions, that on
the evening of May 4, about aeven
o'clock, a man called at Dlnan's stable, .

where witness was then working. The
man asked It any horse had been hired
for him there during theay.
knew nothing: about It 'and told blm' to
tee Dlnan.; The stranger left the stable
to seek Dinan, whom he found, arid who,
a few .moments later, entered in com-

pany with the stranger and told witness
to hitch up a horse. Witness brought
out a gray horse, to which the stranger
objected, saying be did not want a white
horse. The man did not say who hired
the horse for htm. Mr. Dinan told wit-

ness not to send out the horse whioh he
was hitching up and ordered him to
bring out the "old white horse."

Mr. Forrest here objected to the intro-
duction In evidence of every thing re-

lating to the man who called for the
whit horse and to anything he said or
did, Dan Coughlln not being present
The court overruled the objection, Mr.
Forrest taking an exception. Witness
described the man as looking like a

He had a short dark beard of
about a week's growth. He wore a round,
toft slouch hat and a faded brown or
gray overcoat with th oollar pulled up
around bis chin. There were no side
curtains on the buggy and th man
asked for them, but did not get them.
The stranger's boots were muddy and
ttalned. The horse was returned be--

'tween nine and 9:30 o'clock. Witness
then described the condition of the buggy ;.

and horse. The buggy was covered with
sand and mud and the horse was warm
and blowing hard, as though having been
driven rapidly for a longdistance. WJien
the rig was returned the man did not
come into the barn, but jumped from the
buggy outside and walked rapidly away.

Mrs. Conklin followed Moreland on
the stand. She told the now familiar
itory of the call of the mysterious
stranger who took the physician away
in Dlnan's buggy. She also identified
the card of O'Sullivan, the ice man, that
had been presented by the man; The
tatter's eyes, she said, were the most
villainous she had ever seen. They had
a kind of "don't look at me again" look ,
about tbem. This description was ruled
out upon objection by tbe defense, (co-
ntinuing, she said that when she taxed
O'Sullivan with the seeming connection
between himself and the physician's dis-

appearance, he said, that be oeuld not
explain it He was very nervous, kept
twirling his hat and could not look the
witness in the face. During this testi-
mony O'Sullivan leaned forward and
looked Mrs. Conklin straight In the fane,
ills oduntenance was alternately pale
and flushed, although be occasionally
imllod. Mrs. Conklin went on to tay
that ahe positively identified Dlnan's
white horse as the one driven by the
man that called for Dr. Cronin.

After Mr. Forrest had failed In the at
tempt to bave tbe major portion of this j

testimony ttrloken out the witness wai
put through a severe
She more than held her own, however.
PnrrAat. ivimnallMil hnr in describe the
horse a half dozen times, with the view
of Involving her la contradictions, but
her story did not vary a word. In de-

scribing the peoullar motion of the an-

imal's knees she placed ber hands on her
knees and with her wrists representing
the horse's knees, showed tho peculiar
twlstlnir motions of its legs. She em
phatically dented that she had failed to .

Identify the horse when it was brought
to her by Captain Schaack, and her evi-

dence was entirely satisfactory to the
jounsel for the State.

The of Mrs. Conk-

lin was resumed after the recess for
lunch. She emphatically denied that
he had told to a reporter of a morning

a story that dlffored in material
Sapor from her evidence given at the
morning session. At the request of
sounsel O'Sullivan, the ice man, con-

fronted the witness, and she said, his
mustache bad changed in color since she
had interrogated him with reference to
the physician's disappearance. At that
time It was a little reddish in the cen-

ter, while now it was darker. An effort
on tho part of oounsel to confuse O'Sul-

livan with Mulcabey, one of .hit em-

ployes, failed.
Charles W. Beck, a reporter, testified

to having taken out the white horse
which was Identified by Frank Scanlan
and Mrs, Conklin. Miss Sarah McEnerny
and ber slater Agnes, both of whom were
in tbe physlolan's ofBo when he was
summoned by tbe mysterious stranger,
sorroborated the evidence given by Mrs.
Conklin. Both sustained their position
on

'Workmen Burled Under Debris.

Selsia, Ala., Oot' 29. While remov-
ing the walls Monday morning of the
buildings burned on Sunday a verandah
on which Ben Taylor, a oontraotor, and
a lot of laborers were standing gave
way, precipitating them to e ground
ana covering them with debris. ' The
crowd standing by rushed at once to the
pile and dragged out Taylor and four
colored laborers, all of whom were se-

verely cut and otherwise badly bruised.
One of the colored laborers, Reuben
Jones, Is not expected to recover, at his
tkull is fractured. '

Shot II I inMlf In the Head.
Lawrence, Mass,, Oct 29. James

Watts, aged sixty-si- x years, superin-
tendent of mule spinning at the A tlan t to

mills for trniny years, shot himself three
time in th head with a revolver. He
will probably le. He had lust returned
from a European trip taken for his
health, whioh, however, had not been
much Improved. ,

Talnufe la Mew Rote.

Bbooklt. N. Y., Oct 29. Rev. Dr.
Talmag turned th first shovelful of
earth for th foundation of th new Tab-
ernacle at tour 'olook yesterday after.
Boon. A large gathering of peopls war

' present ...!.

. t
. slaughtered; '

The Olaote Man a Plenlo With Brook,
lyn. Knocking- - Terry Out of the Box.

'

Buooklvn, N. Y.,.0ct 30.t-.No- York'
won its fifth- game in tho world's cham-
pionship series yesterday, by heavy bat-
ting, knocking Terry, Brooklyn's star
pltoher, ont of the box and pounding hit
relief, Foutz, pretty froely. The Glantl
were first at bat Slattery hit safely and
took sooond on Tiernan's single to left
Ewlng followed with a sacrifice whioh
adranoed both runners a base. The
Ward buntod safely, and tho. bases wer
filled. Connor drove a intt
right field and Slattbry and Tiornan
scored."' Richardson's smashing a slnglt
to left brought both Ward and Connor
home, and Danny himself scored a few
minutes later on O'RoilrWe't long fly te
O'Brien: .Tbe Giants increased their
lead , fpur.. runs in the, second on Slat-
tery base on balls, Tlornan's hit
Swing's two-base-r, Ward's bunt and Con-,nor- 's

tingle. " t vi '
.,, Brooklyn scored two run In the first
inning on Collins' base on balls and
I'outi' home run drive to deep center,
but after this Inning Crane had them at
his mercy; not a groom crossed the plate
until the "cyclone" let up In the eighth
Inning.' 'Score: New York Id, Brook-lyn'TJ'- '-

" '
' ;

' PTnERATIONOF LABOR.
It is Indorsed by the Brotherhood of Le- -

eomoMv Firemen.
, Den'vkh, Col. Oct 29. Tho question
of tho proposed confederation of labor
now agitating tl e Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers was considered at a
ecret session of the delegates of the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen Sunday. After a lengthy dis-
cussion of the question the delegates
voted unanimously in favor of federa-
tion and appointed a committee to no-

tify the Brotherhood of th result The
firemen will now await tbe action of the
engineers, and another session will be
necessary before a thorough understand-
ing is reached. "' ' .

The- locomotive engineers will be
asked to change the olause in their con-

stitution which prescribes that firemen
must withdraw from their order before
Joining the Brotherhood of Looomotlv
Engineers after they have been pro-
moted. The firemen will base tbe re--

?uest for this change on the ground that
result In the loss of all money

paid for insurance.

OUTLAWS PUT TO FLIGHT.
Harlan County, Ky., Desperadoes are

Punned by an Armed Band and Their
Annihilation Is Certain.
Louisville, Ky., Oct 29. The latest

news from the Harlan County war Is
that Howard and his party are In flight
on Marten's Fork, about twelve miles
from Harlan Court House, and that a
party of the law and order crowd ar In
not pursuit It is evident that Howard
is losing strength and It is only a mat-
ter of a short time when he will be killed
or captared and his gang broken np.
The law and order party is growing (a
strength and the members are deter-
mined to exterminate the Howards. It
Is thought that Howard will leave the
country, if he is given an opportunity,
but it the general belief that he will
be killed before many hours and the
disgraceful feud will be brought to an
end..':.. ' 7

Litigation Over Forged Mortgage.
New York, Oot 29. Th first suit

over the forged mortgages Issued by Be-

dell, late confidential clerk of the firm
ofSblpman, Barlow, Larooque AChoate,
was begun-yesteraay-. xne grounuiaaen
by the holders oi lb mortgages is that
Bedell waa the authorized agent of the
mortgagers, though the latter may not
have ltnown of the particular mortgages
In question. The holders, therefore,
claim the right to cover by foreclosure
the money loaned to Bedell. The trial
will occupy several days. Bedell Is In
Sing Sing, but will probably be brought
Into court as a witness.

Only One Rescued.
WAsiirxoTON, Oct 29. Superinten-

dent Kimball, of the life saving service,
received a telegram yesterday stating
that the life savlngcrew at Wash Woods,
Va., bad succeeded in rescuing one of
the crew of the schooner Simons, which
went ashore three days ago. Since that
time the life saving men bave been en-

deavoring to afford the distressed sea-

men assistance. The crew of the Simons
took refuge in the rigging when the vs- -

tel was wrecked, and all but th on
saved became exhausted from cold,
fatigue and hunger and wore washed
away. .

MUdlrected Ingenuity.
Washington, Oct 29. The Fargo,

Dak., post-offlc- e was robbed a week ago
last night and the night clerk, Harry hi.

Melton, was found gagged and with the
soles of his feet burned. Ho doscrlbed
tbe robbers as having entered the office
and by Inflicting punishment on htm se-
curing possession of the monoy. The
I'ostotllue IX'partment waa tmoruiea tnat
Melton had been arrested by postofllce
Inspectors for having himself committed
th robbery snd subsequently lnmctlag
tbe injuries on himself.

Bank FnlU for 400.000.
A biles b, Kan., Oct 29. The Abilene

bank, owned by Mayor C IL LeoboU
and Colonel J. M. Fisher, suspended
yesterday, creating great excitement as
It has been considered tbe strongest
financial institution in Central Kansas.
The deposits amount to fJOO.000, prin-
cipally local. Discounts and individual
loarjs swell the liabilities to 1400,000.
Tbe Arm claim to own $HOO,000 worth of
real estate and notes and say they will
pay In full If given time to realize.

Retired Merchant Ends His Career.
St. Louis, Oot 99. Monday afternoon

the dead body of Oliver Garrison, one of
the old oitizens of St Louts, was found
lying near a seat In Forest Park, still
warm and with a revolver beside It Tbe
old man had shot hhnsolf through the
head. He was seventy-nin- e years of
age and one of the most prominent busi-

ness men of the olty up to about four
yoars ago, when be retired from active
business on account of old age and poor
health.

Dispute Dver a Bet Bads Fatally. .

Ttlertown, Miss., Oct 29. Henry J.
Smith (hot and killed John Tullia in s
dispute over a bet Mrs. Tullls says
that 8mlth gave her the lie when she
made some statement of the amount due
and that Tullis then struck Smith with
aohalr, whereupon Smith fired three
shot with fatal effect The murderer
escaped. ' '

'' SUbbed by Fallow-Labore- r.

Pottsville, Pa, Oot 99. In a quar-

rel yesterday among Italian laborer
John Attls wa fatally stabbed by Pas-al- o

Coffonl, who. Va bee arretted. At-t- it

had Just sent to Italy for hi wife and
lx children. ,

' ,

THE PROPHETIO DONKEY.

One of President .. Uiwoln's Inimitable
Nloi-l- with a HuraL

There was a local politician went to Wash-
ington to get an ofllce that ho felt sure only
awaited hit application for it to be given to
him.- In a couple of weeks he came back,

"Well, did you get your office I," bis
frlonds asked Iiim. '

,

"So," tald be. ' "'"' ". " "

"Did you sea President Lincoln!"
"Yes, of oourse." f

"What did he say!" ,
"Well, we wont in and stated our errand.

He heard us patiently, and then said :

'"Gentlemen, 1 am sorry I have no office
for Mr. X., butif I can't give you that I can
toll you a story.'

"We thought best to hear tbe story, and
let him go on. :

'

'"Once toere waa a certain King--,' he
said, 'who kept an astrologer Vo forewarn
him of coming events, and especially to tell
him whether it was going to rain when h
wanted to go on hunting expeditions.- On
day be had started off for the forest with a
train of Iodic and lords for a grand hunt,
when tbe party met a farmer riding a don.
key. l :;'.: ! '' ''"'''

"'Good-mornin- farmer,' said the King.
" King,' tald the farmer;

'

'where ore you folks golngt '

"'Hunting,' said tho King. --

"You'll all got wet I' tald the farmer.
"The King trusted his astrologer, of

oourse, and went to the forest; but by mld--
d y there came on a terrlflo storm that
rtronchod and buffetted the- whole party.
When the King returned to hit palace, he
had the astrologer decapitated, and sent for
the farmer to take bit place. ' ' " "'

"'Lawt sake,' tald the farmer, when h
arrived, 'it ain't me that knows when lt'a
going to rain; It' my donkey. When IV

going to be fair weather the donkey carries
his ears forward so When it's going to
rain he puts them backwards so.

'"Make the donkey the oourt astrologer!'
shouted the King. It was done. But the
King always declared that the appointment
wat tbe greatest mistake tnat tie naa ever
made in his life.' ' '

"Lincoln stopped there. .'
" 'Why did he say It wat a mistake!' we

asked him; 'didn't the donkey do his duty!'
"'Yes,' said the President; 'but after

that every donkey wanted an office.' "

" MORNIN', MARS JESUS."
Bow an Aeronaut Was Greeted by a

FoUle Old Alabama Negro.
Not long after the war a circus came to

Montgomery. It was the first oircua that
had been there in a long time, and, says
the Atlanta Constitution, attracted an

crowd, especially of negroes. The
most interesting feature of the entertain.
ment wa th balloon ascension. Th
negroes bad never teen any thing of that
kind, and regarded the ipeotade of a man
tailing up into the cloudt very much at
they would have looked upon Elijah going
up in his chariot of fir. Tbe balloon tailed
away eight or ten miles and came down la
a field where some negroes were plowing.
Terrified at the spectacle of a chariot com
ing down from Heaven, they verily believed
that the last great day had come, and, re
membering all their fled
away in terror at tbe approach pf the awful
judge. ...

One gray-heade- d and rbeumatlo bid negro
was unable to get awur. Be could follow
th plow, but he could not run, and the
chariot came down, upon pirn wltn terrible
swiftness. In that awful moment his whole
life rushed upon him,' he thought of all the
petty sins he hod committed and the ghosts
of a hundred chickens teemed to rise up la
judgment against him. But In that desper
ate emergency btt mind did not desert him,
and remembering that politeness always
counted with bit earthly master, be quickly
decided to greet the Lord of Heaven and
earth in a becoming style. ' At the aeronaut
touched the earth and began to untangle
himself from the meshes about his oar the
old darkey, with an air of profound obei
sance, removed the wool hat from hit shiny
pate, bowed low, and said with pious uno-tio-

"Mornln, Mars Jetut, howyoulef
mur pal"

Loose's Red Clover File Eomedy,
It positive specific for all forms of
the disease. Blind, Bloedine, Itching, Ul.
cernated, and Protruding Pile. Price 50

For title by Fred Felt.

Eonows Her Youth.
PJioebe Cliesley, Peterson, lay ' o.

Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story the truth of which Is vouched for
by the residents of the town : "I am 73
years old, have been troubled with
kidney coniplulnt and lameness for
manv vars; could not drett inytelf
without help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness and am ablo to do all
niv own housework. I owo my thankt
to Electric Bitten for having renewed
my youth and removed completely all
diense and pain." Try" a bottle, S o
and $1 at A'lnmi-- ' drug store. 4

LADIES PEERLESS

Idyes
Do Year Own IrvelMn--. at Ilonte.

Thy will dye everything. Thoy are told ercry.
wbare. Prim ion. n package. They hero neequal
for 8trnir i., Amount in PackiurM
or (or r H i. 'V,;nr. or non.(llng Qualitiu.
Thitni : air . loraaltbr

E, Vf AdnmsaUo F. IX Felt

MARVELOUS

DORY
DISCOVERY.

Oaly Genuine flrateai fMr.aory Tralnlnc.
fear Heeke Learae la ana readies.

Mine waaderlns eurrA.
Brrrr child and adall areally beneflttrd.

Uraat ladooamaata la Uomapoeaaaoa Olum.
Tmmmatat, with opinion nf llr. Wm. A. llnm.

.mono, vn wumi-- mi in "
Ilitnli l lirrt-nlrn- f Thoiiin.nn, th erast Piiotus-ifU- ,

J. ill. Uucklrv, l.ll. editor Il rW(i
Hum. W. W A.I nr. Jn.I. lllh.na. Jadak P.
. Pre I. A. tblSKTtll. Plftk Ave., N. Y.

IRAK'S PKnFi'Mi
UlUltEL FflinSESt;'.

A thoroughly umuI and v)iolHouir
arrMtlne fnrmitiitatloa, enetillnff one to hj

ricti, sparkling cldprtheyerrouiT. Hubs u
the market six yrara, uori It Imlornul In
and woo hare unl It. I: th .roii(tlil) y.
Impart no fonkm taate. Put up In tvjr 1''i:i
ed Ifr si and packairoa. retailing at

ob. Sold by dtwlrrs. or erol by mail on rw .i.
Of prioe, INMAN BRU'S, PkuaauoMTe, Akron. 0.

Sold by F;D. Felt. ' "' '
;

,

'

Scientific, Common Sensa

ilUS Treatment fof Piles, tat
all dleeaeesef the Kactnm

BHSSSSS3n! na withoat tar
'ate of kniia or ligature. Rarely letarfarlnl
HUfc'fl eattant't ordinary datlet set

practically painless, f A. M. te S:M r. at. '

L. IK IU DSOX, VLi IV " '

SI ATWATKB BLtH)MrLEVKLAJI.

,v;.,it I.',)!

, Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
.fr..mvv.-oitmn- t

A certain cure tor Chronic Sore
Eyes. Tetter, Salt PJimim, Scald Head
Old Chronic Sores, fever .Sores . Ecze
ma, ltcn, l'rli iw Ktratoues,' rire H Ip.

and l it ii conllng andfiles ,.Uuiidibt, ufn raw have hean
mm;d by U,fW, ul ,iber 'treatment
naa tailed 2o and m). cent boxes for
tale by Fred D. Felt Druggist. Iy33t33.

Dr.A: E. Elliott's"

Kethod of
"

RECTAL Treatment

PERMANENTLY CURES

Piles, Fistula in Ano, Fissure in
Ano, rruntis.or itching piles

and Rectal Ulcer without
;;-- ( the .Knife, Ligature )

or Cautery.

Rectal Ulceration in t.ha
dangerous of all rectal maladies
owing tons underminialize the-te- m

before its virtima tphIiVa fWr
danger, the absence of pain being
uuo kj m scarcity oi nerves in
that portion of the rectum mostly
afflicted.

Symptoms of Rectal Ulcer

Fain or veaknesn'
DOrtion of hank,, nffan ratarraA-- ..AAUt4 MStldney troubles, burning

.
in rectum

1 A 1 i e atutor stooi, licnuig about anus, at-
tended with 'a moisture caused by
discharge from nicer, eonstirmtinn
sometimes attended with spells of
uuuitiwa, uuauy resulting in
chronic diarrhoea, when the disease
is almost beyond cure, but if not
too long neglected may yet be
cured j1 mucous and bloody dis-
charge from rectum, soreness
through bowels extending to
stomach causing dyspepsia; in
females frequently vaginal and

inflammation resulting in
leucorrhoea and ulceration. Send
to Low, O., for descriptive pam-
phlet.

Examination andConsulti
tion FREE.

WILL BK AT

in Efluse. Wellington. H.

Fromlla.rn.to3 p.m.,

Third Thursday in each month

r
Am

w-:;i- res

--r

City Market,

Is the best place in the city
.' to getstrictlyNo.l Meats,

and Sausage Fresh
' . and Salted.
Moat alwayi clean.' Attention alw

given. Prtcftalwaysfalr.

FRED ABBOTT.
. Suooesaor to '

WHITNEY & ABI50TT,
Carpenter Bltxk. . - Wellington, O

apbolisalvG
Th Great Skin Rtmedy

Belle vet aad Cares
Itoblntra And Irritations of tbe Skin

i .., and Bcalp, ( , .

:'''" FILES,
Zither Itchlnar or Bleeding",

Dlceratioks, Opts, Wouhds,I1rctiss, Pott-

o!" s,Hirr.sof Isstcrs,CiTABRH, Iaruufan
Bona BTis.CmuiiJLiKS, Chaps and Cuirms,
' A ImtantturtUeem Oi pain of Burnt and "

Boaldt,andcurut)uvorMteaevrUhtnitmar.
Small boxes toe. Lanre boxes Wo.

Cole's CarbollHoan provmtipimpkw,
blsokhtada. chapped anil oily skin, and pre.
etirves. freahmisaiid heautilHsiheonmpli
ko. It Is unequaled fur u in hard water,

nd Its alMulute purity and dnllcnta per-
fume makes It a pmlllvo luxury for tbe
batb and nurenry. i .....

Caatleni- - Tbe labnls on th rnnulne are
ntni Un Ulim Crwil .Po'immdanly

ky J. V, Gule ft Co., lilacs. Ulvor Falls. Wla..

Our lu.u3T.ATtD pamphhts
, naweead jmutttm TMkate win bafernlakad

hrrTbketawi.ered4ia ..' X 0. WMITCOMB, Q.n'1 Pua. anl
Dttrott A Cltvtltnd Steam Nsv. C.

,;, .j f,:v (.AITMtr. MICH. s:t fii. , .


